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Weeping Water
A. G. Cisney and wife of Nehawka

nue visiting in Weeping Water last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oldham were
ruests last Monday evening at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Peck.

W. O. Johnson, Clara and Doris,
his sister, were in Omaha last Fri-

day night, attending the Shrine cir-

cus.
Misses Edith and Helen Norton

Mildred Heneger, Clara and Doris
Johnson made a gay party visiting in
Lincoln last Saturday.

Carpenters were busy during the
c;rly part of this week tearing down
imhI rebuilding a porch on the house
v. here Paul S. Ward resides, which is;
known as the Easterday place.

i'i,.rr;i CiwTTntTi tnl f j milv of nenr
Murray were guests for the day last
t- - t i,n.,,n Mr nnd .Mrs !
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E. Askew for dinner. Mrs. Sudduth
is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Askew.

Mrs. R. L. Cochran of Lincoln was
a visitor in Weering Water last
Tuesday, attending the district con-

vention of the Women's club which
was held here Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Heigle,
the former who has been one of the
officers of the CCC camp here, depart-
ed for Ottawa. Kansas, where they
v. ill make their home and will have
charge of a CCC camp there.

Delrr.ar Borne and wife with their
little son Billie were in Murray last
Sunday, enjoying a visit with Eu- -

Hi-nlip- r nt the J. E. fl ruber home
, . , .

prior to nis uepariure ior me uieau
, .and not lose any of the lingers
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gene recently enlisted m the navy.
I. J. McCartney of Eagle, has been

in very poor health the entire win-

ter and just recently Las gotten so
he can get about, was a visitor for--

number of days the past week at the
home of his son, E. L. (Doc) McCart-
ney.

C. M. Walker, living southeast of
town a few days ago made the pur-

chase of a new Maytag washing ma-

chine which will lighten the washday
at home. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. DeWolf
also purchased a new electric refrig-
erator.

Leroy Rector, wife and the kiddies
and Miss Ruth Homan were over tto
Murray last Sunday visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gruber
andson. Eugene, as the latter was
io go to join the navy in a few days
following.

City Marshal Better.
Thead Davis, the city marshal, who

has bf en afflicted with acute rheu-
matism for some time past and who
has had the work at night done by
Pete Miller, is now showing good
improvement and in able to be down
town looking after things during the
day and is e rotating to return to
his regular work the coming Monday
nicht and then you may expect him
to make his usual rounds during the
nisht, looking after the welfare of
the citv.

Home From California.
C. Waliy Johnson who has been

in the west for some time enjoying
the milder weather of Los Angeles for
the past more than a month, return-
ed to Friend la.t Monday and was
a visitor in Weeping Water Tuesday
looking after son.e business matters
and visiting friends.

Undergoes Operation.
R. VanEvery, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm.-Va- Every who has been trou- -

Soaking lains
WE'RE THANKFUL

FOR THEM

Nol necessary for you
to get soaked!

Our all - weather Top
Coat protects you.

Up
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bled with repeated attack of appen-

dicitis had a severe attack one day

last week, which continued for a

number of days. The young man
was taken to the University hospital
where he underwent an operation
this week and is how rallying from
the ordeal.

Attending P. M. Convention.
Guests af Postmaster Sterling

Amick and wife. Pen Olive, carrier,
and wife and Mr. Bickford were Post-

master F. L. Cummins and wife of
Plattsmouth; Mis3 Gerda Peterson.
Leslie Niel and wife, Mrs. John Al-w- in

and husband, all of Plattsmouth;
Postmaster Franck and wife of Cedar
Creek; ostmaster Ossenkopp and wi'o
of Louisville; Rudolf Bergman and
wife of Manley; Tostmaster C. D.

Spangler and daughter, Mrs. Mar-

garet Todd of Murray; Postmistress
Lanna McReynolds and mother of Ne- -

nawua , Postmistress Mrs. Helen
Schneider of Elmwood; Postmistress
rauline Rosenow and husband of
Alvo; Postmaster Beach of Eagle;
Postmistress Kelley of Greenwood.
Postmaster L. B. Goerthy of Murdock
and Postmaster W. H. Bogaard oi
Avoca could not be present and Post-

mistress Augusta Robb of Union
could not be present because of the
illness of her father.

ets Hand Manned.
Lloyd Larensen, of the Weeping,

Water Republican, had the misfor- -
j

tune while working for the Kahn
u.,.-o-n to t iPft hnn.t Singled
up in the dough mixer, badly mang-

ling the fingers. It was fortunate
that he was able to save the hand

I t is
hoped that he may soon recover

District Convention April 21st.
The district convention tor this

district of the I. O. O. F. has been
arranged to be held in Weeping Wa-

ter on April 21st and will consist
of delegates from four lodges. Weep-

ing Water; Elmwood, Nehawka and
Avoca. A fine program has been ar-

ranged for the occasion and a ban-fju- et

at the close, served by the Re-beka-

Nasbys In Convention.
Weeping Water and her postmaster

and assistant were hosts to the mem-

bers of the postal profession through-
out the county on last Monday.

The Nasbys have an organization
known as County Service Council.
The meeting was called for the Am-
erican Legion hall and Postmaster
P. L. Cummins of Plattsmouth was
selected as the chairman for the eve-
ning. The convention was greeted
and welcomed by Mayor Oscar C.
Hinds, extending the liberty cf the
city to the visiting delegates.

After the welcome address of the
mayor, the assemblage settled down
to business, that occupied some time,
when a re-es- s was called. Other busi-nc- s

out of the way the officers for
the coming year were elected as fol-

lows: President, Postmaster Beach
of Eagle. Rural Carrier Taylor of
Manley, vice president; Mrs. Helen
Schneider, postmistress cf Elmwood,
secretary-treasure- r. Plattsmouth was
se'ectcd as the next meeting place,
which is expected to be' in July.

Then came the banquet, served by
the Clara Johnson c:ife in the lall.
Thirty-fiv- e were present and all ex-
pressed their pleasure in trhis their
first meeting.

HOW LONG CAN A

THREE QUARTER WIFE

HOLD HER HUSBAND?

YOU havo to work at marriaijo
make a success of it. Mentnay le selfish, unsympathetic,

but that's tho way they're mado
and jou might as well realize it.

When your back aches and your
nerves scream, don't take it out
on your husband. He can't possibly
know how you feel.

For t hree generation s ore vroman
has told another how to go smil-ln- g

through" with Lydia E. Plnk-liaru- 's
Vegetable Compound. Ithelps Nature tone up the system,

thus lessening the discomforts from
the functional disorders which
wonicu must endure in the threo
ordeals or life: 1. Turning from
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. lna

"middle age."
Don't be a three-quart- er wifr,

take LYDIA E. PINKTIAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and
Go "Smiling Tkrgufih,

John, Ulary and Jack
DENTISTRY and PUBLIC

HEALTH
Approved by

American Dental Association
and the

United States Public Health
Service

PLATTSMOUTH
DENTAL SOCIETY

CHAPTER VI
John relaxed comfortably in his

easy chair. From the opposite side
of the room all Mary could see was
the front and back pages of the eve-
ning paper above which whirled ed-

dies of tobacco smoke and below
which protruded two long legs en-

cased in slippers.
The evening dishes were washed,

little Jack was tucked away for the
night and Mary wanted a little at-

tention. Presently she stole softly
across the living room floor and push-
ing the paper aside,- - crawled into
John's lap.

"I love you, dear," she said. No re-
sponse. "I love you, dear," she re-

peated. "I love you too," said John,
'but ." "But what?" asked Mary.
"But I'm reading the paper right
now." Mary sat still and John con-
tinued to finish his news. In the
meantime Mary busied herself with
scrutinizing his face and hair.

When he had completed his read-
ing Mary said "you need a hair cut;
you look like a wolf." "Not a big.
bad wolf, I hope," said John. "No,"
replied Mary, "just a shaggy, careless
wolf. And another thing: I've been
wanting to speak to you about this
for some time. When did you last
visit your dentist?"

"Why bring that up?" said John.
"Your teeth are almost as brown as
your suit," replied Mary. "I can't
tell where your pipe stops and your
teeth begin. A man in your position
shouldnt be so careless. When did
you see Dr. Young?" "Six months
ago." said John. "That would be in
August," said Mary. "We spent the
whole month of August on your moth-
er's farm." "Well, then, seven months
Tgo." said John. "That would be in
t. .!.. ,..,!! M....- - "Tim fii-c- t lialf nf
,nlv t i,UVing trip.
-,. . . , , t,, vol, Wne
working your head off preparing for
your vacation. Do you want me to

Uell you how long it actually has been
'since you had your teeth looked at?
It has been over a year."

"Oh., no," said John. "I know it
hasn't been that long." "Yes. it has."
replied Mary. "I asked Dr. Young to-

day and he looked up. your record
card. It has been almost fourteen
months. Xo wonder your teeth are
stained. Today was my first chance
to have my mouth examined since
baby was horn." - - r

"Find , anything?' t ?Johru
"Xo," answered Mary, "Dr. Young
cleaned thent hut found no cavities.
My mouth is in good shape. Now
yours must be the same way. Re-

member you'must set an example for
your son."

So John went to see the dentist.
Dr. Young cleaned his teeth thor-
oughly. With his hand instruments
he removed all the calcareous de-

posits from about the necks of his
teeth, and then he brushed and pol-
ished them until the last of the stains
were removed.

"Gee," said John, "don't toll me
that is food that you are scraping off
my teeth." "Xo." replied Dr. Young,
"not entirely, although there are
some food particles in it. We call
this substance calcareous deposits.
The common name is tartar. It is
made up mostly of lime salts deposit-
ed upon the teeth from the "saliva.
Naturally, some food becomes mixed
with these deposits and clings to the
teeth.

"Saliva is manufactured from three
sets of glands the sublingual, sub-
maxillary and parotid. The parotid
gland is the one that swells up when
you get the mumps. It empties its
saliva into the mouth through an
opening near the upper molars,

"The submaxillary and sublingual
glands empty their saliva into the
mouth under the tongue. That is why
most tartar is found on the inside
surfaces of the lower incisors or
front teeth and the cheek surfaces of
the molar teeth.

"Tartar is harmful. Its sharp
edges break the gum tissue and cause
it to bleed. In time it may push the
gums away from the roots- of the
teeth and cause them to berome loose
in their sockets. If tartar deposits
are not removed they may cause
pyorrhea. You ai'e fortunate because
you have good teeth. You won't be

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY
I):t:Mr- ntun Shirley Temple in

'Little Miss Marker
T'vnuu-Ii- lack for you to enjoy t lie
pit-Mir- that maiU lic-- tho Mhtk si lutlestar l:i the world. Also IJi-- k in

'Guns of the Pecos'
A now Wostorn thriller you will enjoy.

IMck.Trnry Strlnl ami Scrrcuo
Adults 25$ Children 10

SUNDAY-KOWDAY-TUESD- AY

Sunday Matinee at 2:30
Victor Mel.nslcn, " Preston '

nl .!? Vu'iiiio In . . .

'Sea Devils'
(tirl trouble lilts the coast Kiiiird. Fun,
Fifrhts and Thrill. Also "Cinema Cir-
cus" in color, Hilly Symphony, News.

Matinee Prices Evening Prices
10 250 10-20- i

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
. Dank Mfiht-- t 1 .Mnrx HroUicr.t in

Horse Feathers'
A roaring" riot you've never laughed
bo much in jour life.. Don't iiiiss tbis.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1937.

Pope Honors Him
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Because it was impossible to write
Poce Pius XI has John C.l,i

t, f. . f , down many notes and keep their mind
a oi at. mt;iGiiy ja.iiiyni vneguijr
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Ureat. lar. Jieliy, a native oi Aio&ny,
N. Y is president of the New York
advertising firm of Kelly, Nason and
Winsten. He was presented with the
honor by Patrick Cardinal Hayes,,
following; transmission of the mes-

sage of the appointment from the
Papal Secretary of State, Eug-eni- o

Cardinal Pacelli.

Recreational
School Held,

Farm Bureau

troubled with decay, but unless youjan'one desiring help with problems
have them cleaned more often your pertaining to recreation, entertain-gum- s

may become sore and as you ment, dramatics, etc. Some of the
grow older pyorrhea may set in." most reCent and helpful ones are:

"What about smoking?" asked Dramatics for Rural.Tolin "I nps th,it hurt, tlip fppth?
"No." replied Dr. Young, "except that
it stains them and makes them un -
sightly. Heavy smokers must have
uier teem rieamu uuw.ki nan u u -

ot
home brushing alone is not sufficient.

( Continued )

DIES IN THE WEST

.Mrs. M. S. JjiI ; g.; Wednesday ge

ni:ig received a from her
nephew, M. G. Ilinmicutt of Dcs
Moir.es, Iowa, te'.Mng of the passing
of his mother, Mary E. Hunnijutt at
Los AngeWat ncWnV.-- Mrs. Hunnlcutt
lost her husband, 'Mr." AV. Ij. Hunni-:ut- t

at their late home at Indianola,
Iowa, last August, and Mrs. Ilunni-cu- tt

had gone to Van Nuys to make
her home with a daughter and son
and has been seriously ill for the past
two months. The remains are being
shipped to the old home at Indianola.
Iowa, where the ,iuneral and burial
will occur next Sunday.

DRAWS LARGE CROWD

The Mynard Minstrels last eve-

ning repeated their success of Monday
night to entertain a packed house at
the community center building. The
delightful musical selections as well
as the jokes and antics of the young
men of the cast kept the audience
.veil pleased.

The show will be presented again
on Thursday and Friday nights at
the Mynard community building and
on Saturday at Nehawka.

VISIT AT NEBRASKA CITY

From Wednesday's aily
Last evening E. H. Wescott, E. A.

Webb, Lee Knollc and Scoutmaster
R. J. Larson of the local scout troop,
visited at Nebraska City to attend
the monthly meeting of the Scout
area.

is
at

Many From All larts of Cass County
Gather to Enjoy a Very In-

teresting Session.

Visitors at the Farm Bureau office
last Friday, were amazed to see and
hear thirty-fiv- e or forty grown up
men and women skipping around the
room and merrily singing such tunes
as, "Where, Oh Where is Sweet Little
Nellie." Their curiosity was satis-
fied when it was explained that the
group consisted of recreation leaders
from various clubs over the county
gathered for a recreation school con-

ducted by Ralph D. Copenhaver, spec-

ialist in community organization at
the college of agriculture.

What fun every one had, playing
games, trying the tongue twisters,
working out the brain teasers with
paper and pencil, and in dramatizing
short skits and stunts. There were
no-dul- l moments from 9:30 in the
morning until four o'clock in the aft-
ernoon and no long faces in the merry
group.

.. i i. rt ......... , . : . . , . .on
circ ulars and leaflets containing the
different types of games which they

ihad played, when the school was over.
i . . ...rnese circulars will aid them in
leading the recreation work in their
own communities, for which they are
so much better fitted after attending
the day's session. The circulars are
available for general distribution to

People; D29, Tongue Twisters; 521,
; Initiation Stunts; o33. Lets Have
j Carnival ; 538, April Parties. Many
etfcer circulars available. but space

them. Send
your request to the Farm Bureau of--

fice if you are interested in this ma-

terial.
"Hobbies" was one of the activ-

ities discussed during the afternoon
Mr. Copenhaver displayed a part of
his collection of over two thousand
pencils, which has been his hobby the
past eight months. Some of those in
the group added their pencils, to his
collection. 'Cthe"r hobby collections
brought by the recreation leaders
consisted of pennies, nickels, safety
matches, toy furniture, miniature
dogs. etc. The discussion brought out
that every one has a hobby of some
kind, but oftentimes they do not
recognize it as such.

INSTALL NEW SIGN

From Monday's Iaily
This afternoon a large and newest

type Neon sign was placed in front
of the Sharpnaek liquor store on
North Fifth street. The sign is one
that can be seen for blocks and will
make a very nice addition to the ap-

pearance of that section of the city.
With the new sign to add to the gen-

eral appearance of the exterior, the
store will be one of the most attrac-
tive in the city. Fred and "Shotgun"
both are well pleased with the new
sign.

VISITING IN THE CITY

Mrs. J. J. Boom and daughter,
Mrs. John Mann and daughter, Made-

line Jean, are here to enjoy a few
days visit at the home of Mrs. Boom's
daughters, Mrs. Ed Gabelman, Mrs.
Cass Sylvester and Mrs. John Jordan.
The visitors are from Guide Rock,

I'lmit llstlnremove the stains, also tartar. but'tlocs

The Happy Hay
To debt-fre- e Home ownership is on the Federal
Savings and Loan plan.

Begin ivitli Installment Savings
made secure in Federal insured shares, and com-
pleted with a long term easy monthly payment
direct reduction Home Loan.

Home Savings and Home Loans
Maize Happy Homes

Neb. City Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n
A Wm. H. Pitzcr, President Marshall pitzer, Secretary

ANNOUNCE BUICK DEALERS

Announcement was made today
by V. F. Hustader, general sales
manager of the Buick Division ot
General Motors Sales Corporation, of
the appointment of the Rosen Auto
Company as Buick dealers in Platta
mouth.

Rosen Auto Company will handle
the complete line of 1037 Buick
cars, consisting of the Buick Series
40 Special, the Series 60 Century,
the Series 80 Roadmaster and the
Series 00 Limited. A total of twenty-t-

wo models arc listed, ranging in
price from $7C5 to $1,995 at the
."actory.

All are powered by valve-in-hea- d,

straight eight engines of Buick de
sign, the type of engine the Buick
division has used and developed

throughout its manufac-
turing history.

These valve - in - head, straight
eights, according to Buick engineers,
are more efficient and economical
than engines of other designs, and
because of their cool running char-
acteristics and other features of de-

sign, are more rugged, dependable
and long-live- d.

Sealed chassis, that keeps out
dirt, water and other foreign mat-

ter from all moving parts, the fam-
ous Buick torque tube drive, luu:e
action front wheels, hydraulic brakes
and streamlined bodies by Fisher
with "Unisteel" turret top3 and no-dra- ft

ventilation, are among the
standard features of tfie 1937 Buick
models.

Complete sales and service facili-
ties will be maintained by the Platts-
mouth dealer which will serve j
lnrge potential market for new
Buieks in this territory as well as
the needs of the many owners who
now drive this make of car.

A large ad calling attention to
the new Plattsmouth dealer and the
Euick line of cars appears in this
issue of the Semi-Week- ly Journal.

TO LOCATE IN CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Weaver are
now locating in this city to make
their home. Mr. Weaver being en-

gaged as as traveling representative
of one of tho large wholesale rug
houses of the east. Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver are former residents of King
City, Missouri, and meeting Charles
Tunnell, the manager of the Farley
Furniture store, also a former King
City young man, decided to locate
here.; The Weaver family will reside
In the Herold apartments.

HOME FROM NAVY

Winston King, some two years ago
one of the well known athletes of the
Nebraska City high school, was here
Sunday evening for a short time w hile
en route to his home from Omaha.
King is now in the aviation section of
the U. S. navy and is stationed at
the naval base at San Diego. He has
been very successful in his training
and hopes to secure a rating that will
enable him to secure an appointment
to Annapolis naval academy.

MRS. RISHEL VERY LOW

The members of the family of Mrs.
W. B. Rishel. one of the long time
residents of the city, were called to
Omaha this morning by the critical
condition of the aged lady.

Mrs. Rishel is at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Nell White and in the
past several days has been failing
very rapidly. Her condition this
morning was such as to give but little
hope of her surviving the day.

CASS
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
Double Feature, Serial and

Movie Races

Racketeers in
Exile

MIT!!
George Bancroft and

Evelyn Venable
FEATURE NO. 2

Hide, Ranger, Ride
with Gene Autry

Sunday, , Monday, Tuesday
Matinee Sunday, 2:15

23 Y2 Hours Leave
WITH

James Ellison and
Terry. Walker

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Matinee Thursday. 2:15

Woman Wise
WITH

Rochelle Hudson and
Michael Whalen

BANK NITES

Officers to
War on Traffi

Rule Violator
Accidents Causing; Three Deaths in

a Week Promise a Strong Cam-

paign on Driving.

Three deaths in the past week as
the result of accidents on the high-
ways, is opening the way to a cam-
paign against those who do not ob-

serve the rules of the read and the
state law in regard to driving.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester is plan-
ning to take drastic steps in handling
the matter of driving on the high-
ways in the hope that other accidents
may be avoided.

The law is very much full of teeth
and the officers are proposing that
every effort be made to see that thv
are enforced until the reckless driv-
ing is checked.

In the two accidents that havj re-

sulted in fatalities have been
caused while cars and trucks have
been parked along the highways i r.d
have been run into by other vehicle.-;- .

lhe law provides Hiat v. here drath
is caused by accident that a line o.'
not l?s3 than ? 20 0 may be levied or
not more than ?o00 or that a sentence
ol one year or v.'st mi, re than ten be
inflicted for ili; oi.LU.je.

The tamest and thn-:f;htfu- l

el" tl-.- ? a.:., truck driver.!
can assist in savins; li es by follow-
ing the established rub s of the road
and the jrcautions that the law
had placed around the operation of
cars and trucks on the highwav.

MARRIED AT NEBRASKA CITY

On Saturday afternoon at Nebras-
ka City, occurred the marriage of
Miss Mary Jane McC'lure of tl.i.; ity
and Mr. Kenneth J. Munkip cf Fort
Crook. The marriage lines were rt ;.d
by T. Morton Simpson, county judge
of Otoe county.

Th young people v. ere accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mc-Clur- e.

parents of the bri-Jp- . vho wit-

nessed the ceremony. The bridal
party later returned home t this
city.

The bride was a member of the-1DC-

graduating class of the 1'latto-mout- h

high school.

CONSULTING SPECIALISTS

Mrs. Herman Thomas of Nebraska
City, former resident of this city, is
at St. Louis, where she is consulting
specialists as to her health. Mrs.
Thomas has been in failing health
for several months and some time ago
had a very serious operation and later
spent some time in California for her
health. She has failed to rhow the
improvement as hoped and will seek
treatment at St. Louis. Mr. Thomas
accompanied his wife to St. Louis,
returning to Nebraska City Monday.

SUFFERS THROAT INFECTION

ll. M. Babbitt, of tho local Inter-

national Harvester agency, v. as taken
to Omaha Monday where he will en-

ter the St. Joseph's hospital. Mr.

Eabbitt is suffering from a throat
infection and will be given a course
of treatment at the hospital.

and

!amage Suits

IF you had a car wreck
or accident . could
you pay lhe bill?

WHAT would you do if

you were sued for, say,
$25,000.00?

BE wise . . . Insure be-

fore it is too late with

INSURANCE- -

AND

BONDS

PHONE- - 16

Plattsmouth


